
Avalanche Accidents in France
2009-2010 Review



ü 85 avalanche accidents 

ü 33 fatal avalanche accidents 

ü 41 fatalities

One of the most tragic year since 1980 !



⇒The 3rd worst year since 1980-1981
(in terms of fatal accidents, not fatalities)

One of the most tragic year since 1980 !



Fatal accidents trend on 30 years

A slight increase in fatal avalanche accidents



Fatal accidents trend on 30 years

A slight increase in fatal avalanche accidents

1980-90 :
21,8 fat. acc. / y

1990-00 :
21,1 fat. acc. / y

2000-10 :
23,9 fat. acc. / y



But, a slight decrease in fatalities over 30 years

Fatalities trend on 30 years



But, a slight decrease in fatalities over 30 years

Fatalities trend on 30 years
1980-90 :
32 fat. / y

1990-00 :
32,2 fat. / y

2000-10 :
31,6 fat. / y



Most accidents in backcountry activities
1980-2009 / 2009-10



Many accidents in unlikely areas

ü a cold and snowy winter 
everywhere

ümany more area concerned 
than usual (Southern Alps (Corsica), 
Pyrenees, Massif Central, Vosges) 

ümany accidents in areas that 
usually are seldom concerned 
with avalanches 
(40% this year VS 20% over 30 years)

⇒ mostly explains this year figures



Rescuers and means of localization - 2009-2010



Rescuers and means of localization - 2009-2010



Buried victims carrying a transceiver
1980-85 / 2005-10



Rescuers of buried victims carrying transceiver
2005-2010

ü Backcountry : 43% localized 
by professionnal rescuers

ü Off Piste : 46% localized by 
professionnal rescuers

⇒ more people carrying a transceiver, but still not able to 
rescue their companion ! 



Foreigners in French avalanche accidents

Savoy
ski resorts

Chamonix



Foreigners in French avalanche accidents

ü Off Piste : 1/3 caught victim is 
from a foreign country (10% from 
United Kingdom)

ü Alpinism: 2/5 caught victims 
are from a foreign country (13% 
from Switzerland)



Thank you for your attention !
Any question ?


